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NEW WALL FTJNCTIONS FOR THE NUMERICAL
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X. Yuan, A. Hubcr, A. Schaclin, P. Hachnann, and A. Moser

Energy Systcms laboratorY
Swiss Fedcral Instituæ of Tcchnology Zurich

CI-8092 Zt¡rich, Switzerland

SUMMARY

Numsdcal simulation of air flow patærns in ¡ooms has made considerablc ptogress in

Eoent 
',GsfS. 

Howcvcr, for¡eal applicdions in ¡oolllsr an impøtant pr,oblem remaira

ürc accuraæ prediction of heat flux at the walls. Due to gridrcsolution, wall ñmctions

havr to bc uscd fc thc conoct rcTescntation of thc boundary conditions. Intrw€d
wall functions allow a bcttcr tradcoff bctwccn rcasonable computing time ¡nd
aocuracy, in putianlar fc 3dimcnsional calculations.

Ncw wall funaions in conjunction with a low-Reynolds-numbcr kc dcl ac
Fuposed to improve thc calculUion rtsults. Ncw wall fuirctions arc dcvclopcd for
vclocity, tcmpcran¡r€, trröulcnt kinctic cncrgy, and dissipuion rarc of t¡¡rbr¡lcnt kinctic

Gncrgy. It is shown that they a¡e valid fm a widc nngc of wall distances.

Tt¡g modÊl is applicd O flu plUc cascs and to an air-fillcd closcd cavity casc. The

coryuison of nururical results with expcrimcntal data irdicalc.s thu tl¡c ncw wall

ñ¡nctions can impr¡ly€ thc prcdiqion of ai¡ flows in thc casas considcrc{ and at thc

sanÊ timc, save cxpcræivc grid lines.

# e t roç,
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NOMENCLATURE

Symbol Meaning Unit
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v
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f
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t¡
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p

O36

I,

a const¿nt in Equation I
a constant in Equation I
spccific enthalpy of fluid
spccific cnthatpy of iluid which is imm€diarely adjacent
othe wall
mixing length constaf¡t for nþmentum
mixing lcngrh consunt for heat
turbulent kinetic cnergy
dimensionless turbulent kinetic energy k/ut2
lengrh of the plare

Pf€ssllfE
molccula¡ Prandtl number
u¡¡bulent Prandtl number
wall heat flux
Reynolds number UoI./ù
x-Reynolds numbcr U6:y'u

Santon numbcr Ç(pgUo(T,-To))
tc,mpcrature of free srean
tcmpcranre of the platc,surfacc L!

dimensionless tcmpcratur€ putQ, - h)/q.
mcan velocity oomponcnt in thc sreamwisc di¡rction .

friction vclocity (1./P)05

{imensionlcss streamu'ise vclocity dr¡r
æan velocity of ftec sfear¡
mcan vclocity oorponcnt nømal to thc wall
dis¡ancc in the sueamwisc direction
disuncenmal to the wall
disunce ftom wall to the nodal point of near-wall mesh

local Rcynolds numbcr yr¡fu
local Rcynolds numbcr of nea¡-wall grid yru¿b
¡¡rbulencc dissipation rate

dimensionless turöulence dissipation ratc ùe^k4
molccular visæsity

cffectiveviscosiryp+¡r¡

uöulcnt viscosity

dinensionless effective visæsity ¡¡¡¡/¡r
kfuièmàdc viscosity

dcnsity of fii¡id
effecdie Prandtl number F"n/õ.R = !/Pr¡ + tk/Prr
walì'shca¡ su,ess 'l
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t-l
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'
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INTRODUCTION

Numericat simulation of air flow Patterns witt¡in buildings has made.considerable

ptogrpss in recent ycars. The compuürtional fluid dynarnics (CFD) techniqucs may be

usca ¡g prøia air vclocity, tempsratr¡re,.and contamihant conöentration distributions as

rcviewcd þ scvcral rcscarchers [], 2]. Howevqr, for rcal applicatioris, an important

problem rcmains the accu¡aæ prcdiction of heat flux at the waü!, since heat transfer is

not only relatcd to the room air mean and wall temP€r¿tufes but also to the local

tcmp€rature and velocity profiles.

The bogndary layer on the walls in rooms is n¡röulcnt and tl¡e heat transfer is by natural

ænvection (or forccd convcction whcn the supply inlet is closc to the wall). As thcrc a¡e

no ap,propriate wall functions for natr¡¡al convection when the standard k-E turbulence

Eodcl is applicd to room air flows, foræd convcction wall ñirtctions, ø traditional wall

functions are nømally cmploycd. As a result, rhc prediAcd treai'transfer is vcry

scnsitive to the cmrputational grid spacing nea¡ tl¡e wall. Tlib coa¡sc gid givcs tælow
csrvcctivc heat transfcr and vice-vcrsa, as rcported by Chen [3] and Li [4]. That means

ttrat thc standard k-e model in conjunaion with tl¡e tradition¡l wall funètions can not

prcdict the wall heat flux in ¡oom air flows.

Low-Rcynolds-numbcr k-e U¡rbulcncc models are considcrcd to be abþ to predic wall
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Is thcre any approach to predict wall hcat flux
without too much computing cost? To study one
such approach is the aim of this papcr.

Figure I shows vclocity and æmpcraturo
proñles nca¡ a heatcd wall. The typiqal
valuc of the distance ûrom the wail to the
position of maximum velocity is about 5 mm
and the local Reynolds numbcr, y+, is less
than 20 fø room ai¡ flows. Choosing a mcsh
systeNn with the nodal point ofthe fi¡st cell near
the maximum velocity position will not cause
too much computing æst, and will also bc
cxpeÆted in order to obtain sufficient infomntion
ftom the rcsult of CFD. But appropriate wall
functions a¡e then necessary.

Figure I Velocity and æmperature
proñle nea¡ a heatcd wall

NEW WALL FUNCTIONS

Ncw wall ñ¡nctions for velocity, tcmperatr¡re, n¡rbulent kinetic cnergy, and dissipation
raæ ue dcveloped in this scction. Because of the complexity of naurral convection, the
ncw wall fi¡nctions werc"deduæd on the basis of fo¡ced convection, but a variable
¡¡röulcnt h¡rdtl number is applied and much a$ention was paid in rhe iow local
Rcynolds numbcr region.

Turbulent Prandtl Number

Tr¡¡bulcnt Prandtl numbcr, È¡ is defined as the ratio of the cddy diffirsivity of
rmnrcntum to rhat of cnthalpy.

Thc rcscæh on tr¡rbulent ha¡¡dtl number is very active and a great number of
publications a¡e availablc Íó22).The behavior of turbulcnt Pra¡rdtl number is complex,
it dcpends on thc r¡ae of flow (wall flow, corc flow, or froe flow), molecular handtl
number, Rcynolds numbcr (o¡ Rayleigh numberfornatural convection) and position.
Figurc 2 and rablc I show thc cunes of Pr¡ versus y+ and thcir conditions. It is
obvious from Fig. 2 that Prr lcvels off within a band frrom 0.7 to 1.0 whcn y+ > læ.
Thereforc a constant Prr is a reasonable choice in nr¡nerical simul¡tion of rom air flows
in this rcgion. lvhen y+ < 40,'Pr¡ valucs in Frg. 2 vary in a large range. sincc the valuc
of y+ of thc ncar-wall node in numcrical simulation of room ai¡ flows is normally lcss
than 40, the variation of n¡¡öulent Prandtl numbcr should be raken ino ac@un¡.
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Pll

l.o

Pr,=
K(l -
K'(1 - cxp(-y+/B+))

whqq K K', A*, and B+ are sonstants. Thci¡valucs arc givcn bclow Eq. 8.

20

0.0

0 100 +
v

Figrrre 2 Trubulent handtl numter functions

Tablc I Dctails of thc Pr, functions prescntcd in Fig. 2

Curve Authorand ycar Aporoach Flow tr¡oe

I Cebeci- 1975 analysis fcrccd and natu¡al. flat platc

2 To,1986 calculation natural, heated vertical flat plate

3 Snijdcrs, 1983 measur€mcnt mixed, heatcd flat plate

4 Kays,1988 measu€ment forced, flat platc

5 Hammond,1985 analysis bascd on log-law wall function

6 Antonia, l99l calculation forccct, channel flow

In the p'rescnt study, wc adopt thc suggcstion of Oebcci [8]. Hc prcposcd that tu¡bulcnt

Prandtl n'mber is a function of y+, ie., I i

200

(1)

I Cebeci,1975
2 To,1986
3 Snijden, 1983

4 Kays, l98E
5 Hammond,1985
ó Anonia, l99l

I
I
I
¡
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The New Wall Functions for Velocity and Temperature

For a twodimensional boundary layer, under the assumption that the va¡iation of u, h,
and p with x can be neglected (couene flow), the Reynolds cquation can bc expresscd
by:

- äu A( Au\ ApP"Ð Ð[n'ry/-æ
Ah â Ilt"nâh\P'ãt ãtt "- Ðj

Q)

(3)

in terms of Reyrolds-averaged variables. It follows from mass
\Vhen

continuity that pv = 0.

È=o
dx

Eqs.2and3be¡ome

du+ I

dy* p*

dt' o"6

dy* t¡*

If the van-Dricsr's h¡porhesis [23] for ¡r¡,

(5)

(4)

(6)F*= I +K'y*1t -e*p(-y*n1)24
dy'

is uscd and substituting f4. I into Eqs. 4 and 5, wc obtain

du+ 2
.+

oy r + { t + 4K2y*'lt- 
"*p(-y*/a*)12}oj

Q)

(8)

Supposing K = 0.435, K'= I(/O.9, A+ =26, B* = 37, and Il¡¡ = 0.71, numcrically
inægrating Eqs. 7 and 8, and then fiuing cun'es piece-wisc, we obtain the velocity and
Empcren¡rË distributions, i.c., the new wall functions, as follows:
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u*=y* for 0<y+<5

u+=4.821ny* -2.15 for 5 < y+s 16

u+ = 3.47lny* + 0.98 for 16 < y* s 42.?

u+ = 2.32lny* + 5.27 for y* > 42.2

t'=Prry* for ocy+s5

t' = 4.15lny+ - 3.13 for 5 < y+ s 18.6 (10)

t' = 3.60lny+ - 1.52 for 18.6 < y+ s 44.5

t' =2.l3lny* + 4.05 for y* > 44.5

A sirnilar fining proædurc was proposed by Qrcn [24] who connccted the linear law
with the traditional logJaw by a loga¡ithnic segment.

hrc ilÉåct curves obtained by numericat inægration and the new wall fi¡nctions a¡e

ûeiêd in Figures 3 and 4. it car¡ be secn from the figrnes that the fitted cunes
appoximate the cxact ones vcry well.

+
u

Erditional w¡ll ft¡rc¡ion
ncw w¡ll ft¡rtion t¡ditional w¡ll f¡¡rtion

cx¡ct frontin¡ncric¡l hrcSfttior¡
ncw wall frmction

-.-.r-.- cxsc¡, ÊOm numcrical

20

l0
l0

0 o
l0 100 +

v I l0 t00 y.

Figure 4 wall function for tcmpcranre

(e)

T+

m

Fi8r¡r€ 3 ù"U f-oion forvelocity
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In o¡dcr to sce the differcnce betwecn variable n¡rbulent Prandtl number and constant
n¡rbulent Prandtl number, the traditional wall functions [25] a¡e also plotted in Figurcs 3
and 4. The traditional ones are:

u*= fu{lrl
f =n(u++P)

(l l)

lJz)

(13)

(14)

(ls)

,=#(+)å(;+')(ä)+
The curves ploned in the figures a¡e with K = 0.435, A+ =26,Prr = 0.9 and lll =
0.71, nanely,

u+=2.301ny++5.05

f =2.Utlny+ +2.81

+
Ek

4

The New Wall Functions for k and e

Parcl ct aL (1985) t26l reviewod crperimcntal data on rhe tu¡bulent kinetic encrgy and
dissipation rarc, and prcsentcd the distributions of k and e in thc near-wall rcgion, as
shown in Figures 5 and 6. The unccrrainty of the expcrimental d¿ta is about 307o.

0 0.0
o204060E0y.

Figure 5 lVall function for tu¡öulent
kinetic energv

0.4

0.3

o.2

3

1

0.1

crpaimannl dua
r¡ditional wall fr¡rcúon
new waJI ñ¡nction

expcf¡mcn¡al d¡¡Â

--¡- ¡¡ditiorul well fr¡rcrion
-.-'t-'- ncw wrll funcdon

Figure 6 Wall function for dissþation rate
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The traditional wall functions for.k and e are also ploned in Figurcs Siùd 6 frrom which
it can be seeñ that tl¡e traditional wall fi¡nctions arË not valid in the region of y+ < 10. To
complement the functions in this region, the suggestion by Sirkar and'tlanratty Í27lfor
the function for k is employd and the ñ¡nction for e is obtained by means of cu¡ve fit
Vy'e imposc ncw wall ñ¡nctions as

k+ = min(3.33,0.05y+2) (16)

(J7)

They are also shown in the figures.

VALIDATION OF THE NEW WALL FUNCTIONS

In this scaion the ¡esults of numcrical simulation bascd on the two kinds of wall
functions - the raditional wall functions and the new wall functions - arc comparod
with the cxperimenal daa of forced convection on flat plarcs and natr¡¡al convcction,in a
closcd cavity.

Forced Convection on Flat Plates

Moffu and Ikys [28] prescntcd a heat transfer equation in tcrms of local Stanton
numbcr for a srnooth, flat plaæ of uniform tempsran¡rc,

St n,on = 0.o287Rqa'2 (lE)

which is thc best fit of the cxperimcntal data for Reynolds nunbcrs from 2xld to
3.6x1tr. HcrB, x is the distancc frrom thc flat plate lcading cdgc.

The two kinds of wall functions in conjunction with the sundard k-e model arc applied

to calculatc the n¡rbulcnt boundary layer for 5 cases. The main parametcrs of the 5 cascs

ue listod in Table 2.

Thc comparison of calculued toal hcat tra¡lsfer bc¡r,een thc two kirds of wall fu¡rctions
is prcscntod in'Figue 7. F¡om thc figure it can bc sccn that thc c¿lcularcd valucs bascd

on thc ncw wall ñurctions uc in.bcttcr agccmcnt with the orperimentat daa in thc range

of 2.4xl$ < Re < 3.6x1tr. Figurc 8, the comparison of local heat transfer, indicarcs

' jl ;i: iw:r
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Table2 The main of the æst cases

a q twm2l

-'''o''- new wall funcrions
u¡ditional wall ñ¡rcrions
Equarion 18

Re = 1.2E6

new wall funcúom
r¡ditional wall
Equation l8

lmo

lmo

800

6{n

400

2û

0 0
0.00c+0 l.ü)c+6 2.fi)c+ó 3.00c+6 Re

Figure 7 Comparison of total heat transfer
with mcasu¡ement

o.o 0.2 0.4 o.ó o.E r [m]

Figure 8 Comparison of local heat flux
wilh measuremcnt for Case 3

¡l¡at the nes, wall functions give better results. Figure 9 shows thc va¡iation of the
calculÂtcd total heat transfer of the plate, e, with the distance of thc near-wall mesh. Thc
horizontal coordinate represetrß y*n, the distance be¡ween the wall and ¡he fint grid ,

node nea the wall in ttre l2length of the plæe. em is the toral hear nansfer of rhe plaæ
calculucd from Ec. 18. wirhin a wide region, 45 < y+n < 800, thc calcurated hear
ransfcr changcs less than l0 7o. That means that the calculated he¿t ransfer is almost
inde'pendcnt of thc computational grid. The same independence was found for casc 1,2;
4, and 5.

Case Velociry of free
steam Uo[m/s]

Length of the plate
L [m] Re = Lth/u

I t8 0.2 238,000
2 l8 0.5 594,000

3 l8 1.0 1,190,000
4 36 1.0 2,380,000

5 36 1.5 3,570,000

Tempranuc of free stream = 25 b
Temperature of the plate su¡face = 35 0C

Widthof theplate= I m
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v

adiabotic wall

Figure l0 Sketch of the air-filled
cavity, Ref. [29]

Figure 9 Va¡iation of total he¿t transfer with
the distance of near-wall mesh,
Case 3

Natural Convection in a Closed Cavity

The cxpcrimcntal results of natu¡al oonvoction in a air-fillcd closcd cavity publishcd by
Orccscwrightet al. [29] ue also uscd to validaæ the new wall functions. The cavity is
2.5 m high and 0.5 m wide, as sholvn in Figurc 10. The top and bonom walls a¡e

insulated The æmperature difference benrcen the hot and cold walls is 45.t K.

The numcrical rcsuls based on four models arc compared with the expcrimcntal data: /:
úe standard k-e model wi¡h the traditional wall functions (St + traditional' for shon in

Figs. I I to 15), 2: the standa¡d k-e model with the ncw wall functions ('St + ncw'), 3:

the low-Rcynolds-numbcr model proposcd by I:m and Brcmhorst with thc raditional
wall functions (1,B + traditional'), and 4: the low-Reynolds-numbermodcl with thc
new wall functions (I-B + new').

Figrner I I shows the va¡iations of calculatcd toul heat transfer of the cavity, Q, with the

distance ûrom wall to the nodal point of the nea¡-wall cell, yrr.Due to heat loss from top,

bottoq, and.'side walls, the heat ransfe¡'on the cold u,all, Q", is lcss than that on the hot

wall, Q,, in the cxperiment. If the insulation were bcttcr, Q" would inc:case, arid Q,
dccrcasc sincc corc æmpcrature riscs. The avcrage value pcrhaps can bc regardcd as the

total heåt trarisfcr. It can be sccn from the figure thut calculatcd hca¡ ransfcr bascd on thc

snnda¡d k-e model is very scnsitive to yn, while the heat transfcr bascd on ¡he low-
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Figure I I Va¡iation of rotal heat uansfer
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Figure 12 Prohles of vertical component
of velocity at half-height
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Reynolds-numbermodel changes very little in the region of 1.2 < yn < 5.3 mm. The
low-Reynolds-numbcr model with the new wall functions gives best results in this casc.

Of course, otal heat transfcr is not a conclusivc criterion of a valid model.

The comparison of velocity profiles at half-height, Figue 12, indicaæs that the
nurerical ¡esults bascd on the new wall functions a¡e close þ the measu¡ed velocity
pofile.

Figure 13 shows the venical æmperature profiles in the mid-section. Due to impcrfect
insulation, the mcasr¡¡ed tempemture is lower than ¡he calculued temperatue. From the
point of vicw of the'æmperarure gradient, the results based on the new wall functions
a¡e in bcucr agrÞement with thc measurcments.

The local heat flux profiles are presented in Figurc 14. The measured heat fluxes on
both, hot and cold walls are plotted in the ñgure. The prcdicted proñle located in the

region benveen the measu¡ed heat flux on the hot and cold walls is regarded as good. It
car¡ bc sccn that the low-Rcynolds-numbe¡ model with the new wall functions gives the

bcst resulr

Figurc 15 shows the u¡¡bulent kinetic energy profiles at half-height. Two peaks appear

within cach boundary layer in the calculated p'rofiles with the traditional wall functions
with both û¡rbulence models. That indicues that the raditional wall f¡urction for k is not
valid in the region vcry close to the wall.

All of thc calculatcd results shown in Figurcs
l2to 15 a¡c obtained under the condition of
saæ mesl¡ systcm in which the valuc of yn

is 1.2 rnm. Of thc for¡¡models, the low-
Rcynolds-numbermodel with the new wall
ñ¡nctions gives thc bcst results. rilhen yn is
incrcascd to 5.3 mm, the calculations indicate

that ûc rcsults bascd on all fou¡ models we in
good agrecment with cxpcrimental data.

So far. we can concludc ¡hu tl¡e raditional
wall ñ¡nc¡ims alc only valid in a vcry
narrow rangc in natrral sonvcction boundary

laycr, and it is difficult to apply thcm to

factical use. thc new wall functions witl¡
úc lôw:Rcynolds-numbcr model gives grid
indepcndørtresuls in the region of
12 . yo < 5.3 mm in the case considered.

It sccms possiblc to prcdict natr¡ral

convcction flow without using additional
grids in the ncar-wall rcgion.

0.008

0.üb

0.o(X

0.æ2

0.m0
o.o o.l 0.2 0.3 0.4 y [m]

Figure 15 Profiles of turbulent kinctic
energy at half-height
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CONCLUSION

New wall functions for velocity, tempe¡an¡re, tr¡rbulent kinetic energy and n¡rbulence
dissipation ratc have been proposed and implemenæd in a finiæ volume fluid dynamics
code. A model forvariable turbulent Prandtl numbcn has boen combined with an

cxisting standard k-e turbulcnce model and a low-Reynolds-number modcl in thc nca¡-
wall rcgion. The validations with flat plate cases and an air-filled cavity casc indicate that
the new wall functions can irnprove the numerical simulation without using additional
gids in úlc near-wall region. In thc flat plate cases, the calculatcd rcsults based on the
nsw wall functions a¡e in bener agreement with experimental data. In the caviry case, the
low-Reynolds-number model with lhe new wdl functions prcsentsthe best results of the
four investigated models, and gives grid independenr results for 1.2 < yn < 5.3 mm.

Since the wall functions a¡e derived'on the basis of forced convection, rnore validations
arc necded bcfore the functions can be considcred gcnerally applicablc to prediction of
room air flows.
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